Introduction
The importance of NO2 in air pollution and industrial hygiene is reflected by the many methods that have been designed for the determination of this pollutant. The maximum concentration of NO2 allowed in a classroom by the government in Japan is 0.06 ppm. A lot of exhaust room-discharge-type heaters are used, and the influence of the emitted NO2 on each child's health is a problem. The official methods 1 in Japan for the measurement of NO2 are the Saltzman method 2 and the chemiluminescence method. 3 But these methods are more expensive than the NO2 monitoring system used in this work. A sodium arsenite method, 4 electrochemical gas sensor [5] [6] [7] and irreversible sensor 8 are reported for the NO2 detection. On the other hand, a detector tube and a filter badge 9, 10 are often used as the simple monitor of NO2.
However, these methods have some disadvantages during the NO2 measurement, that is, it takes a long time to obtain the results, the analytical reagents used are toxic, and coexistent substances may interfere with the NO2 measurement. Therefore, selective, sensitive, portable and simple NO2 monitors are desired. We have developed a NO2-sensing paper for the monitoring system using a coloring reaction. This monitoring system was composed of the sensing paper which reacted with NO2 to produce a yellow compound and the measurement system of the color change.
Experimental

Reagents and NO2 standard gas
All chemicals used were of analytical reagent grade. They were purchased from Kanto Chemical Co. Inc. (Tokyo, Japan), or Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd. (Osaka, Japan). All chemicals were used without further purification.
Standard NO2 (0.02 -0.10 ppm) samples were prepared by controlling the flow rate of streams of primary standard 4.97 ppm NO2 (Air balance; Taiyonissan Corporation) and air from a cylinder (99.9%; Taiyonissan Corporation).
Humidified standard NO2 mixtures were prepared by passing dry air through a Gore-Tex (porous PTFE; 4 mm i.d., 6 mm o.d. and 50 mm length) tube immersed in water (25 ± 2˚C) and then mixing it with 0.10 ppm NO2. The relative humidity of the gas mixture was determined by a humidity sensor (Model HMI32; Vaisala).
Monitoring system for NO2 gas
The monitoring system 11 used is shown in Fig. 1 We have already developed a HCHO monitoring system which is called FP-30. In this experiment, we have developed a NO2 detection tablet which can be used by the monitoring system. The detection tablet for the NO2 was constructed with the sensing paper: porous cellulose paper that contains silica gel as an adsorbent, N-1-naphthylethylenediamine dihydrochloride (NED), and glycerin. The NO2 in sample gas was blown over and adsorbed on the surface of the sensing paper. Then the NO2 reacted with NED, producing a yellow compound. The coloring reaction took place on the surface of the sensing paper. The degree of color change of paper from white to yellow was monitored as a function of the intensity of the reflected light (λ = 475 nm) of an LED. The detection limit was 0.01 ppm when the sampling time was 30 min, and the flow rate of sample gas was 250 ml/min. This sensing paper process was not interfered with by acetaldehyde, acetone, alcohols, hydrocarbons, carbon monoxide or carbon dioxide. The NO2 concentrations in the rooms of a house or school were monitored using this monitoring system and the standard chemiluminescence method. The concentrations of NO2 monitored by both methods were within 18% of the average. This highly sensitive, selective, and handy NO2 gas monitoring system will be widely applicable and convenient for users who are not specialists in this field. monitoring system was constructed using a detection tablet, light absorption detector, gas flow controller, and data display. This monitoring system can measure HCHO or NO2 by using the corresponding tablet.
The sample gas was aspirated onto the detection tablet via the gas chamber at a constant flow rate using a suction pump (flow rate is 250 ml/min). The gas chamber was sealed from the light. The LED (λ = 475 nm, CB5006X; Stanly Electric Co., Ltd., Japan) and the PIN photodiode (S1133; Hamamatsu Photnics Co., Ltd., Japan) were placed in the gas chamber in order to detect the color change on the surface of the detection tablet, as shown in Fig. 2 .
N-1-Naphthylethylene diamine dihydrochloride (NED) on the detection tablet reacted with NO2 to give a homogeneous color change from colorless to yellow. The degree of the color change was recorded by measuring the reflected light at 475 nm. The output voltage of the PIN photodiode was proportional to the intensity of the reflected light. The degree of the color change was calculated according to the following equation: A = -log(V1/V0), where A is the response and V0 and V1 were outputs of a blank (purified air) and sample gas, respectively.
Coloring reaction
The coloring reactions on the sensing paper are shown as follows.
2NO2 + H2O → HNO2 + HNO3
The NO2 reacts with the H2O in sample gas and/or in sensing paper, producing HNO2. The HNO2 produced couples with NED on sensing paper to change the NED from colorless to yellow. The degree of the color change was recorded by measuring the intensity of the light reflected at 475 nm.
Preparation of the detection tablet
A processing solution was prepared as follows. To approximately 96 ml of methanol, 0.09 g of NED and 4 ml of glycerin were added. The piece of cellulose paper (Whatman, 17 mm wide, 0.27 mm thick) containing silica gel as an adsorbent was impregnated by immersion with the processing solution for 1 min and then dried in an oven for 1 min at 60˚C. The detection tablet was constructed by fixing the sensing paper in a plastic case. Figure 3 shows the detection tablet. The detection tablet was stored in an aluminum bag in vacuum. In monitoring, the detection tablet was placed in the monitoring system; after monitoring, the detection tablet was replaced with a new one for the next measurement.
Results and Discussion
Reflectance spectra of the tablet
The visible reflectance spectra of the sensing papers were recorded on a UV/visible spectrophotometer (UV-2200 Shimadzu), using a barium sulfate disk as a reference standard (no light absorption), after the exposure to 0.1 ppm NO2 gas and purified air for a sampling time of 30 min at a flow rate of 250 mL/min. The wavelength of maximum absorption for this study was 440 nm, which differed from the 555 nm wavelength in the previous study 12 according to the chemical structure of chromophores.
Concentration of NED and glycerin
We examined the effect of the concentration of the NED in the processing solution on the response to obtain the optimum conditions. The response was investigated with concentrations of 0.03 -0.18 wt% NED in the processing solution. The maximum response was obtained in the range 0.06 -0.12 wt% of NED.
The previous studies 12 indicated that effective humectants were necessary for a good response to NO2; particularly, glycerin provides suitable moisture on the surface of the paper, better than the other humectants such as 1,2-propanediol, 1,3-propanediol and propylene glycol. The effect of concentration of the glycerin in the processing solution on the response is shown in Table 1 . As the concentration of glycerin increased, the response increased. However, the response decreased beyond the humidity value of 5 vol%. Maximum responses were obtained between 3 and 5 vol% of glycerin concentration. Then the processing solution used was prepared with a glycerin concentration of 4.0 vol%.
Calibration graph
The typical calibration graphs for NO2 under optimum experimental conditions are shown in Fig. 4 . The response 790 ANALYTICAL SCIENCES MAY 2006, VOL. 22 Response value of the gas monitor was evaluated as a function of the NO2 gas concentration from 0 to 0.10 ppm at specific sampling times (10 min, 20 min, 30 min). It was possible to measure the concentration of 0.02 ppm NO2 gas. So the detection limit was estimated as 0.01 ppm (the sampling time was 30 min, the gas flow rate was 250 ml/min, and the signal to noise ratio was 4.0). Each tablet was used for one measurement and was then replaced by a new one because the reaction between sensing paper and NO2 was irreversible. To examine the precision from tablet to tablet, the reproducibility tests (n = 10) were carried out. As a result, the relative standard deviation of the response was 2.0% for 0.05 ppm NO2.
Temperature dependence on response and lifetime of the tablet
To investigate the effect of gas temperature on the response, we varied the temperature of the sample gas within the range from 5 to 30˚C and monitored the responses. Those responses at the temperature range were within 3.0%. It can be concluded that there was no effect of temperature on the response of the detection tablet.
The detection tablets were stored in an aluminum bag in vacuum at room temperature to examine the storage life time of the tablet. After storage for about 10 months, the response to the NO2 gas was maintained the original value.
Responses for other gases
The responses of this tablet for 31 various gases (CO 1%, CO2 25%, NO 100 ppm, SO2 50 ppm, H2 100%, H2S 1500 ppm, NH3 40 ppm, C2H4 100%, CH3COOH 20 ppm, HF 10 ppm, HCl 3.5 ppm, Cl2 0.4 ppm, O3 0.1 ppm, C6H6 1%, C6H5CH3 1%, C6H4(CH3)2 1%, CH3COCH3 1%, CH3OH 1%, C2H5OH 1%, iso-(CH3)2CHOH 1%, CH3(CH2)4CH3 1%, CH3COOCH2CH3 1000 ppm, p-C6H4Cl2 100 ppm, n-CH3(CH2)2CH2OH 7000 ppm, C2H5C6H5 8800 ppm, C6H5CH=CH2 1000 ppm, C2H5COCH3 5000 ppm, HCHO 3 ppm, CH3CHO 100 ppm, CH3CH2CHO 100 ppm C6H4[COO(CH2)3CH3]2 80 ppm), were less than 0.01 ppm as NO2.
Detection of NO2 in air of outdoors and in rooms
The concentration of NO2 in the air was measured using this monitoring system. The results were compared with those obtained by the chemiluminescence method, which was the standard method for the detection of NO2. The concentration of NO2 monitored by using this method was within 18% of that obtained by the chemiluminescence method. From this result, we conclude that this monitoring system is successful for the detection of NO2 in air.
